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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered at the Pontoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as neoond-clas- a matter.

TI3IE TABLES.

Railroads.
KAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 . Jf. Departs 11:45 a. m.
" 8, , " 10:05 p.m. " 12: BO P.M.

WEST BOUND.
No. 1, Arrives 4:40 A.M. Departs 4:50 A. M.
" 7, " 6:20 p. M. ' " 6:45 P. 2.
Two loea freights that carry passenfrers leave

one for the. west at 7:45 a. m., and oue for the
east at 8 a. u.

- STAGES.
For Prinevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

except Sunday) at 6 a. m.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. M.
For Dufur, KliiRsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs und Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendule, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 a. m.

Olllcea for all lines at the Umatilla House.
Font-Offic- e.

OFFICE HOCKS

General Dclivrcy Window . . .8 a. m. to 7 p. in.
Monev 0der " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday i O " 9 a. m. to 10a. m.

ClXSSINO OP MAILS

By trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
West 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.

Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a. m.
'prineville 5:30 a, m.

4 "Dufuraiui Warm Springs. . .5:80 a. m.
for Lyle t Hartland. .5:30 a. in.

" " " JAntWope 5:30 a.m.
Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Satnrday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BKEVITIKS.

Mrs. Mathew Thorburn of Kingsley
was registered at the Umatilla house
yesterday.

C. L. Richmond has a cow in full milk
that he will loan for a month to any one

. needing milk. .

R. B. Hood has' placed the order for
the lumber to rebuild his livery stable
on the lot opposite the old stand.

Messrs. Robert Rand, Jack Rand,
George Prather and J. N. Reynolds of
Hood River were in the city yesterday.

It seems to be one of the hanpy coin-
cidences of this world that the man who
does not want an office seldom has it
forced on him.

There will be no Congregational Sunday-

-school tomorrow, but it is expected
a place of meeting will be arranged for
before the following Sunday.

Messrs. Thompson, Hensou and Gil-mor- e,

who lately suffered the loss of
their saw and planning mill, near King-
sley, were in the city yesterday.

The members of the German singing
society, Harmonie, are requested to meet
at the K. of. P. hall, Schanno'-- block,
tomorrow (Sunday) evening at 8 o'clock
sharp. By order of the president.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
...Congregational church will meet tomor
. tow evening at 6:30 o'clock, at the resi

dence of Mr. J. L. Story. A full attend
ance is desired as important business is
to be transacted.

Dr. Siddall has lost a large picture
frame enclosing seven cabinet pictures of
the royal family of England. He be--.
lieves it was saved from the Are and will
liberally reward any person who will re-
store it to him.'

' There have been received since our
last report for the relief of the sufferers
by the fire ; one crate of cabbage from
Portland, appropriately marked "pro
bono publico," a wagon-loa- d of potatoes
from J. C. Wingfield of Eight Mile
creek, two dozen quilts from Mr. Hepp-ne-r

of Arlington, a box of clothing from
Mrs. T. W. Sparks of Portland, and
$100(1 from Portland and $750 from
Walla Walla.

Special policemen Sechler arrested a
regular, .genuine, old fashioned tough
hobo, "Wednesday night, who gave his
name as Peter Satta. Peter has entered
into a contract with Jack Staniels to
work for the city.

The reduction in the price of school
books announced in our advertising col-
umns by the enterprising firm of K.
Jacobsen & Co., is another evidence that
the house is determined that no bookstore
in The Dalles will be permitted to un-
dersell it.

The one and a half year old child of a
Mrs. O'Keefe from Pasco, who has been
camping for some time at White Salmon,
fell off a chair last Thursday and frac-
tured the right arm near the elbow joint.
Mrs. O'Keefe brought the child to The
Dalles and Dr. W. E. Rinehart reduced
the fracture.

Mayor Mays has received intimation
from Portland that Mr. H. Heppner of
Arlington has ordered shipped from a
wholesale house in the former city, for
the use of the sufferers by the late fire,
two dozen quilts. This is very kind of
Mr. Heppner and has the city's warm-
est gratitude. Mr. Heppner will be

as a former resident of The
Dalles and a big hearted, generous fel-
low as ever lived.

A. W. Whetstone brought to this of-

fice today a number of twigs cut from
three-year-ol- d silver prune trees, which
were grown on his hill land between

-- Five and Eight Mile creeks. These
twigs are simply loaded down with fruit,
and they afford another proof,' if such
were needed, of the adaptability of .our
driest hill lands to fruit culture. The
soil in which the trees gror'from which
these slips were cut is fully as dry as any
soil in Wasco conntyand yet, so well
pleased is Mr. Whetstone with his suc-
cess that herrttends increasing bis or- -

chard by every tree he can set out. Mr.
Whetstone would like any one who
doubts the . adaptability of our driest
hills for prunes; plums, apples and pears
to come and. see his orchard. Hebe
lieves no country in the world can beat
Wasco county for these fruits.

Mr. C. C. Bunnell, of Lewiston, is
visiting his brother, Mr A. Bunnell, of
this city.

Hon" D. J. Cooper, who has. been or-

dered by his' department to Duluth,
Minn., left for that place last night. :

Mrs. Hunter, who has been visiting
Mrs. J. E. Story for .some time past, left
for her home in Pullman, . Wash., last
night.

The rolling stock of the Cascade Port-
age Railroad is now on the way from
the east. The cars were shipped on the
27th inst. and are expected to arrive
anv moment.- lne locomotive was
shipped on the 4th inet.

As will be seen in another column, the
Kegulator, on and after Monday next,
will leave her landing at the foot , of
Court street for the Cascades and way
points. The intention is to accommo
date the local trade till connection can
be made with the lower river. The boat
will leave The Dalles at 8 o'clock. All
enquiries as to freight or passenger rates
can be made to the purser or to S. L.
Brooks, the agent of the company.

A Joke on the Purser.
' Last night the purser on the Regula-
tor was away from the boat' till near
midnight, seeing his best girl or some-
thing, when he returned and was met by-th-e

mate who, with marked kindness,
offered the purser the use of his lamp to
light him to bed. This kindness the
purser thankfully declined but the mate
wfth aggressive politeness followed him
to the door of his room which the pur-
ser entered, but'perceiving a man in the
bed he hastily drew back with the re-

mark, "Why I'm in the wrong room."
Then looking at the sign outside . which
lKre the legend "Purser's Room" he
changed his mind, reentered his quarters
and grasping the sleeping form of the
intruder in his arms he bore him to the
side of the boat and was just about to
throw him over the rail when the head
of the man fell from his body and rolled
on the deck ! Tiien the purser stood up
the headless trunk, against a box, which,
of course was only a bundle of clothes
and quietly went to bed.

County Court Proceedings.
The idlowing is a partial list of the

bills alio .red by the last meeting of the
count court":
Mnier fc Benton, suppliis
Hood Kl ver Glacier, printing 50
Wm. Tnckman, repairs lawn mower 50
.1. Y. Simenson, witness 80
C R. Meins, witness. 50
J. E. I:igh, witness:... eo
John Howe, witness 70
I). Osborne, witness 70
Erank Clintman. witness 70
II. H. Learned, witness 70
J. Doherty, justico fees 45
J. lohcrty, justice fees.- ,.
Al Varncy, witness
J. N. Vurney, witness -

J. Stadleman, witness
.). H. Jackson, witness .
John Crate, witness
Emil Schntz, witness
J. M. Marden, witness
Wm. Tackman, witness .'

Hugh Chrisman, witness
A. V. Fargher witness
John Cates, witness.
I. C. Nickelsen, witness
J. II. Klakeney, witness
Chronicle Pub. Co., printing
E. Clanton. witness
Union Lithograph Co., warrants
E. Jocobsen fc Co., supplies
Maier & Benton, supplies
Hugh-enu- , repairs
Columbi Ice Co., ice.
Wong Shoo,
Geo. 1. Harnard & Co., supplies
J. Doherty, justice fees
Hugh Iogan, medical services
lien Wilson, juror
Chas. Adams, jnror
Frank Irvine, Juror

Hmrah! tor Portland.
The following telegran was received

this afternoon :

Portland, Or., Sept. 12.
Hon. Robert Mays, Mayor:

We send you today by telegraphic
transfer $1000 foa the benefit of the
needy. W. S. Masox, Mayor.

The average cost of running a passen
ger train on the railroads of the United
States is 83 cents per mile, and the train
earns just $1.06 in doing it. The profit,
therefore, is only 23 cents a mile, but it
foots up $300,000,000 on all the roads in
the courfa-- of a year. The roads get two
cents and two mills per mile, multiplied
by millions, that makes the vast sum of
$300,000,000 profit. The roads get a
little less than a cent for carrying a ton
of freight one mile, and it costs them
six-tent- hs of a cent to carry it. It costs
more to run a freight train a mile than
a passenger train, the figures for the
former being $1.06, and the train earns
$1.65 per mile. .......

Mr. X. B. Whyefs has secured the
privilege of selling pools at the coming
fair

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. To a

good girl good wages will be paid. Ap-
ply to Mrs. J. P. Mclnerny.

They Speak From Experience.
"We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cousrh Remedv that it
I will prevent croup," says Messrs. Gad- -
berry & Worley, Percy, Iowa; They

uu mac me remedy nas given great
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
they believe it. to be the . best in the
market for throat and lung diseases.
For sale by Snipes & Kinerslv druggists.

The specialist optician who has been
in The Dalles for the past week will re-
main at the Umatilla House a few. days
longar for the purpose of fitting parties
having imperfect sight with correctly
adjusted glasses. Astigmatic, weak or
tiring eyes specially treated on scientific
principles.

A choice article of Hdbd River seed
rye for sale at the Wasco Warehouse.

. -

MARKET REVIEW.

TnuKSDAY; September 10, 1891.

The business ot the city has been para
lyzed from the effects of the fire, and
the past week has been taken up in ad-

justing losses and damages, which is put
down at a round million dollars. ,The
insurance companies have been very
fair in their settlements, which gives
better confidence to our people and
withal a progressive spirit. With this
issue of our market report, trade is as-

suming its usual tenor of activity, and a
better felling prevails.

WHEAT.
The wheat market here is inactive ow-

ing to the depressed- - reports from our
Eastern grain centers. The bears are
on top and are using every device to
control the bulls and keep them under.
The general situation in the old world is
somewhat easier as the weather has be-

come settled in a measure, and an easier
feeling prevails in England and also in
Scotland. The Paris quotations are .a
little off, but the weakening tone is be-

lieved to be caused by the large qnan1
tity on passage to foreign ports at the
present time. The agricultural statistic-
al reports have not been materially
changed and the gjeat difficulty in the
world's breadstuff's is considered an un-

doubted fact, which must cause a firm
and better market before another harvest
can be made available. We understand
a large portion of the wheat of Eastern
Oregon and Washington has passed into
the hands of shippers and that those
that have not sold are holding for higher
prices. The condition of the wheat of
western Eastern Oregon will only be
classed, as a rule, as No. 2, although
there is some that will pass as No. 1.
Our market is a bit off from last week's
report, ; Yesterday 74 cents was paid for
Tso. 1 "wheat, and 70 cents offered for No.
2 ; grain sacks are still high without any
probability of a decline.

Eggs are firm at 20 cents. Butter is
scarce and dearer ; 60 cents per roll was
paid yesterday for extra good, and a
dealer remarked that he had difficulty
in supplying his customers. Fruits of
all kinds are steady in price ; cooking
apples sell from wagon at 50 cents per
box. . Peaches are quoted at 25 to 60
cents per box; grapes at 3 cents per
pound. The vegetable market is stocked
up well on steady prices, and show no
evidence of a decline. Melons are plen-
tiful and find a limited sale at $1 .00 to
$1.25 per dozen.

The Dalles wheat market is firm at
80 cents per bushel for No. 1, and 70
cents for No. 2.

Bags Calcuttas,99 by bale with
an upward tendency.

Oats The oat market is in good sup-
ply with more frequent offerings. Ow-
ing to the near approach of the new
crop, a decline has taken place. We
quote $1.00 per cental. Market is
very weak. .

Barley The barley supply is fairly
good with a limited inquiry. We quote
$1.00 per cental sacked.

Floub Local brands, $4.25 wholesale
and $4.50$4.75x retail ; extra, $6.00
$6.25 per bbl., and firmer on quotations.

Millstuffs The supply is in excess
of demand. We quote 'bran and shorts
$17.00 per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 lbs.
Shorts and middlings, $20.00$22.50
per ton. -

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $16.00. New wheat
hay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose,
and $11.0012.50 per ton baled. New
wild hay is nominally quoted at $14.00
per ton. Alfalfa $12.

Potatoes New potatoes, ?1 cent
per lb.

Butter We quote Al .40.50 cents
per roll, and scarce.

Eggs The- - market is in average sup-
ply at 1820 cents per dozen.

Poultry Old fowls are in less de-
mand at $3.00(33.50. Young fowls are
easily sold at $2.003.00 per dozen.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
.06 per pound. Culls .0405- - Green .02

.03. Salt ,03i.'.04. Sheep pelts .25
bear skins $4$5; coyote .60; mink, .50
cents each ; martin $1.00 ; beaver, $2.00

3.50 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.UO each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each.

Wool The market is quite steady.
Wool is nominally quoted at .13ai6
per lb.

Beef Beef on foot clean and prime
.02, ordinary .02); and firm.

Mutton Wethers are" scarce, that is
to say No. 1. Extra choice sell at $3.50 ;

common $3.00.
Hogs Live heavy, .04.05. Dress-

ed .06.06M.
Bacon and hams sell in the market at

.09 cents in round' lots.
Lard 5H .1110); 10tt-.10K-

5 40
.08.08c per pound.

Houses Young range horses are
quoted at $25.00$35.00 per head in
bands of 20 or 30. Indian horses sell
at prices ranging from $5.00$20.00.

Stock cattle are quoted at $9.0010.00
per head for yearlings and $14.0018.00
tor with very few offering"".

Stock sheep are ready sale at quota-
tions, $2.25$2.50 per head.

Fresh milch cows are quoted from
$25.0050.00 each, with a very limited
offering and less buyers,
though a decline is looked for.

Lumber. Rough lumber $10.00 to
$12.00 per M. Portland flooring No. 1,
$30.00 per M. Portland rustic finish
$30.00 per M. No. 1 cedar shingles $3.00
per M. Lath $3.50 per M. Lime $2.50
per bbl.

staple groceries.'
Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 22

cents by the sack ; Rio, 24; Java, 32.Sugars Golden C in half bbls, 6&
cents. ; .

Golden C in lOOife sacks, 5 cents.
Extra C in half bbls, 6 cents.
Extra C in 100B sacks, cents.
Dry granulated in half bbls, 6 cents.
Dry granulated in 1001b sacks, 6V

cents.
Sugars in 30tt boxes are quoted:

$2.00; Extra C, $2.10; Dry Granulated,
$2.25.
- Syrup $2.25 to $2.50 per keg. : . t
. Rick Japan rice, 6i6 ,cents ; Is-

land rice, 7. cents.
Beans Small white; . 4,K5 cents;

Pink; cents by the lOOfts.

Stock Salt Is auoted at 18 un
ton. Liverpool, 50tt sack, 80 cents
1UO ssack, $1.50; 200K sack, $2.50.

- CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.
For.coughs and colds use 2379.
2379 is the cough syrup for children.
For headache use S. B. headache cure.
For physic always use S. B. headachecure. ..

Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes &' Kinersley's.
For O. N. G. diaarhoea S. B. pain

cure is the best thing known.
For ice cream cramp use S. B. pain

cure.
Persons leaving the city for a summer

outing can have the Chronicle sent to
them without extra charge.

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cpre.

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskuxville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tlie house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700; A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other-
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.,

When Baby was oick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4X2T, K. OF L. Meets in K.
on first and third Sundays at 3

o'clock p. m.
XJASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets

T T first and third Mondnv of each month at 7
P.M.

DALLE8 ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesdav

of each month at 7 P. M.

MODERN WOODMF.N OF THE WORLD.
Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-

ing of each week in I. O. O. F. Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd

Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal andWashington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. Bills, See'y . R. G. Closteb, N. O.

FRIENDSHIP T.OD&E, NO.,9., K. of P. Meets
evening lit 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited, uko. T. Thompson,

. D. W. Vause, Sec'y. C C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the rending room. All are invited.
TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets

of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
Streets, Thursday evenings at 7:30.

John Filloon,
W. S Myers, Financier. M. W.

THE CHURCHES. .

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-OEES-TST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sundav at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at
7, P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-- :FIRST Pastor. Services every Sabbiith at 11
A. H. and 7:30 P. H. Sabbath School at 12 M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7
o'clock. f

CnURCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sundav School after morning
ervice. Strangers cordially invited. Bents free.

M. E. CHURCH Rev. H. Brown, Pastor.
Services every Sunday morning and even-

ing. Sunday School at UJJ o'clock H. A cordial
nvitation is extended by both pastor and people
iiau.

:THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S
. . ' s

Klrgant Steamer

HEGUkATOR
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 8 A. M.
. for the

Cascade Locks,
and Way Points until furthe notfee. For
Freight or Passenger Rates apply to the
Purser on board or to

" S. L. BKOOKS. Agent.

Important Announcement !

On and after this date our nrices for
'books used in the public' schools will be
as follows :

First Reader $ 20
Second " ., 30
Third " 50
Fourth " 70
Fifth " 90
Complete Speller . 20
Arithmetic No. I .... ! 30
Arithmetic No. 2 CO
Elementary tleography 60
Comprehensive ' 1 25
Sill's Grammar. ,60
Mental Arith metic . . . ; . 25
Barnes' Complete Lessons. . (U)

Brief History of U. S 1 00
Barnes General History 1 60
Steele's. Physiology and Hygiene. . 1 00
: ' These prices are for cash with order.
Parties ordering by mail will add ten per
cent, to these prices for postage.

L JDGQBSEJI & CO.,

162 Second St.
. -

The Dalles, Or., September 11, 1891.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE

THE OLD 1JALLES MILL AND WATER
's I lour Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible parlies. Kor information apply to the
ATER COMMISSIONERS,

. The Dalles, Oregon. '

The Northwestern Life I nsurance Go
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. '

Assets over $42,000,00.0.00.
Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

Prof. E. L. Shuey,

3

Lauosda Heiqhts,Spbingfiei.d, O., June 15, 1891.

Dayton, Ohio.

witiPfhijKi? ot the' facts concerning mr
SLtT. JSf ,iabJf Vfe AfsrJlDn?e B"ety of New York in their late settlement with me, iwoiM

P? 50 l'eHra' 1 k t Life PolicyiS
Tontine Plan, for therarinSf 40,000. Mvamounted to $37,512.00. The Tontine period expired early i i January of the presen"r tnthiCompany then ottered me the following terms of settlement;

FIRST A paid up policy for . .40,000 00And cash ,V,i a
SECOND A paid up policy for. ..'....".'.' si eoo 00THIRD Surrender my policy, and receive in cash 36496 80

kV,1??111!6 BnsnJfli the raults of my investment that I chose the third, cash, proposi-tion, so decided, company, through several of its representatives,me to take one of the other forms of settlement, but ilnding that I surrendcS tta?policy and take the cash, they iinally instructed me from home omcVtoSndUcy anil re
1 1 ZS'Vi.nh P'490-?- ' to their State manager in Cleveland, and he would remand sent the policy and receipt through my SprtnrteldtoZrcorrespondent in Cleveland, only to have ft returned from the Cleveland: BakAvithPth2?nfonriatioi
f!l?S.? te ' of the Equitable states that he "had not sufficient fSndsto meVt 1 1.mSyS com t- -nty days IfSer

IJiave given no statement endorsing the Equitable, or expressing mv satisfaction with theirEVnt "tSliV S-- t, n.he othe.r hB,n,S 1 have positively refused to do so. The fact thit myn,,ri,th'2 H'f 8 'Jl "S"1 investment renders further comment unnecessary.
policy and up to the day when thev submitted ttabove proposition to me, I was keptln total ignoranee.of the condition of my investoentJL mi'If;$J!on?,at with 'h's S"8 heen mv experience with the Northwestern, in which in 1882.HTeU"r owmenJtLPoUcy'Ten-Ye)l- r Tontine, for 10,000, that company having from?hmfrH,mf.UmVlh?1 "i?,wltn a memorandum of the surplus on my policy over the siguamre otmy policy has not yet matured, and will not until next year, I haveSUXX,mng th,,t Ut

ROSS MITCHELL.

I

We have thousands of comparisons with all the leading Life Insuranceof the United States. Full information furnished upon application to
T. A. HUDSON,

Associate General Agent.
JOHN A. REINHARDT,

Special Agent, The Dalles, Oregon

MATS.
MAYS & CROWE,

(Successors to ABRAM3 & STEWART.) 'H.otallors xxci Jototoor in
Hamware. - Tinware, - Grgtewate, - woofleuware,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
: AGENTS

66Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand"

Xj. IE. CBOWJS.

FOR THE :- -

FOR

DALLES,

STOVES AND RANGES.
Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Packing, Building Paper, . .

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--AGENTS

TIUS R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Merhten Cutlerv and
Tableware, the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oii TStovee

"

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing
will "be done on Short Notice.

SECOND STREET,

Jfeu QDlumbia (Hotel,
THE DALLES, OREGON".

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-CIa- ss Meals, 25 Cqnts.

irst Class Hotel in Ever" Kespect.

OREGON.

Celebrated

None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Prop.

Hi C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks p.nd Valises,

G-ont- s' 3F"xxrxa.sla.l.xa.e; Goods,
C.OKNKK OF SKCOND AXT) WASHINGTON STS.. THE DALLES. OREGON

L. RORDEN & CO.
-- tuith a

For the

THE

Full Line of--

mill be found at

Ci?oekety and Glassuaare,
present

A. Bettingen's Tin Store.

: DEALERS IN:

f3

ilaoiB id idgu wnee.
Hay, Grain and Feed.

. . - v

Masonic Bldckl Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalies, Oregon.


